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AT HOLLYWOOD PARK

Thorouglihreds Pul on 
Block Today, Tomorrow

Youthful sons and daugh- City 11 and King of the Tu |'iou5e area of the stands. 
ters of many of the world's dors.
top thoroughbred sires are Leading California sire* 
stabled at Hollywood Park who will be represented and]

THK YE \RI.I\G sales and 
horses-in-training auction,

awaiting new owners who who are also famed for the'which will start at II a.m. 
will bid on them today in quality rf their get include tomorrow, are being con- 
Hollypark s second annual Paona F o u r w a y. Indian dm tod by the Caldwell- Heer- 
tale of selected yearling* Hemp. Determine. Fleet Nas- man Sales Company of Call

Represented in the sales by rullah. Nashville. Poona II. forma
yearling* will be ;uch inter- "rimulpation. Imbro?. My y|)P fma | fu || week of at. 
nationally known sires a* My Host. Old Pueblo and .Noor. ,,    , Hollywood Parks Sil 
Babu Mimmer Tan. Barbi- The public is invited to the ver Anniversary season ot 
Mn. Olympia. Amenso. sale* and according to Vice- thoroughbred racing, will be 
Swoon's Son Nadir. Royal President and General M-n citmaxed Saturday b> thr 
Serenade. Bolero. Gun Shot, ager James D. Stewartof Hoi- o.Mh runninc of the $100.000 
Creek Song. Porterhouse. Re- 'ywood Park there will be a__ed Hollywood Juvenile 
voked. Citation. Gallant Man. thousands of excellent free championship, first   hun- 
Tompion. Spy Song. Windy seats available in the Club- drcd-erander" of the year in 
        "        " " ' the Lnited States for two- 

year-elds.

I I \i,l I t II XMI's M.'others or thr Tigers, champs of the Torrancr American Little League Include (front L In 
Hi r,a>i(h \-hion. Mike ll.inlrv Mike Itacland. Jerry Adams. Chuck F\ and Peter Koop. Rack {I, to R) ,irr man 
ager Mel \VinlT, dar> Krrhrr, Mike I urri. Jrrrv O'Krien . Jor llaitlcv Dnug Brenden, Mark Schindler and coach 
Pelf K«Mip.

Ahlgrim Twirls 
Win Over Twins

GAKDE.NA TKAK
THK S-VDAY meeting will 

close with a special Monday 
race day. July 27. the 875.000 
added Sunset Handicap at a 
mile and five-eighths bcinc 
the final big headline attrac- 

Pete Ahlgrim twirled a the second with a two RBI hit tlon
three-hit. four-walk game that scored Don Vallens and The Hollywood Juvenile 
Tuesday evening to give the Ahlgrim. The final score Championship, matching two- 
Torrance Colt League Twins came in the fifth when Larry year-olds at six furlongs for

Two Separate Cards 
Slated at Ascot Park

American 
Title Goes 
To Tigers

It takes something special 
to rate motorcycles. Tor- 
ranee's Bob Bailey has it. a 
"love for racing."

Bailey. 22, is currently un 
nerving the veterans at Ascot 
Park in his first year as an 
expert cycle rider.

Racing runs in the Bailey 
family. His grandfather, Tex 
Bryant, was the first man to 
put him on a bike, and his 
mother bought him his first 
cycle.

WHEN HE was just a boy 
and still in the bicycc stage, 
Bob had set up an approxi 
mate mile and one-half course, 
for the neighborhood boys to 
race on. In one race. Bob wai 
a lap ahead when the other 
fella's bikes began falling 
apart.

So 1 wouldn't he alone in 
tin- rate. I stopped and re 
paired several of the bikes." 
Bailey recalls "It was alwayi 
me working on bikes "

The practice still continues 
and today Bob works on 
"bikes" as a mechanic at Bur- 
bank Triumph.

BOB WON his first big race 
in 1957, the Pico 100-Mil« 
Hare and Hound. In 1962 lit 
turned professional as a nov 
ice and it became a year to 
remember.

At El Cajon. he was high
TI,O -is., u , . point leader overall. Up north. 
The rigors have compiled ^ Selma , he was ^ point

a 18-8 Torrance American Lit-| novice, and at Ascot Park. h« 
Officials tie League record to outstrip was second in the point stand-Two full-scale auto pro- peat title. In his last outing, could be stopped

  5-2 win over the Angels Patterson hilscoredWood- the ''"I time in their"brief Rrams are on tap today at he failed to finish in the sa jd Beckstrom's actions kept the Pirates by two games and ings Baile \moved up to an 
Steve S c h m i t z. on the ward. careers, will attract the best Ascot Park in Garden^ money _ him from ^. hrown into snare the Major ^ cham. iamateur in 1963 and won the

of the most precocious and This afternoon at 1. Calif or- Conrad also holds a size-.. ° i Amateur championship at
^Springfield. 111. It was onlythe An_eUU wnen r.le^dT^il^.'^n "he nta'Tute'R-dng driven'»7n able^p^t'^rgiT^r'"^ the wheels or knocked pionship. ,  .. ,..._. .... .. .._  .......

" ,h_ i««n« h* drove in Sun Siblev and West **t\n qualifying for the 2 hot rod division opponents, through the air. Jerry Adams paced the Ti- his fi ft h time on a flat track 
was tne losing ^ " t £ ' f°l IUIC- " I1U Among there arc the Hoi-p.m. program. Hot Rods. Phil Bowers and Art Haves , ', ' . ' 8ers with n home runs, an and he turned in the third 

pitcher. » 7 . . . lywood Park Makes-winners claimer and stock cars will are the only drivers still pos- " J 'M COOK and Clem g.j pitching record and a 456 fastest time overall
Daug Woodward collected T||l.RS|m fvemnc  , Mr and Mr«. Dick Griegon-share the spotlight in a 10-ing scries threats. Proctor pick up where they b uj avcraee Adams ' After that, he concentrated two RBI's in the first inning  l KSDA^ evening he a_. necl ^ ^. ̂  m ^ ̂  ̂  , f , , t weeks the Datung average Adams; was ^ won ^

to get he T«.ns started, and JW« oauira MCK in ne ^..^.g^ w Su. tcr.m , le d , rt   _,_   J stock car feature could turn.Jf^ '» the All-star squad. t Championship( 
John Most came right back in ^e,'"^"^X.tcl J^ Die's Black Pool and J. K. Tonlght   7. the Auto Rac- but the win was marred when '" to thc most "citing race of Mike Ragland wound up with placing first . second or third 
        _-_-_-_-_-_ _-_. ^ |n , he Xfon^ m h|ts by Houswk* Treasure King. lng Association's figure-eight a car struck CAR track pho- tne afternoon. a .428 batting average and j n all the races he ran at 

I?fi|»i>(f|ti(ltl Bill Zuchero and Toki Katsuki ....,._ ' ' "... drivers will open their qual- tographer Carl Beckstrom. In their last meeting. Cook selection to the All-Star team. Ascot.
IK < I l ttlK'ii and They ^n^.^ ,WQ ILfcirrSON. sired by Hcet jfving runs. Actual racing He was not seriously injured, and Proctor hooked up in a Ragland and Adams each 1 This year, he is ranked as 

more runs in the fourth when Û 'JaJl.;.:'°lrd", ?' "?"£ *»» begin an hour later. Beckstrom was hit by a car thrilling photo-finish trophy be ited three home runs in one one of the top first-year ex- 
Bill uchcro and Toki Katsuki *. .P?r*' ^kfu^!j fu Cliff Garner and Chuck driven by Bud Masten of Tor- dasi :*' th Proct°r 8ettln i » h« game. perts to appear on the Gar- 
came in to score . iwilime vicTor S s&te' Conr«d *'" ** tr>' n* to takc rancc - wh° swcrved to avoid I" „<* " ' Chuck K *- another All-Star dena ovalj in sev,er'l "'f011,'/ 

The Tigers waited until the "hi_ £,*£ h.vin* wonHw anotncr stcP tovvard >»«4 hitting another wildlv spin- lcn Stn "' ——~J ~"'" '" """

Thfo«««4v» i•L NIOO LIAOUB

TPOA t
AL HAOUf 

tOFTBA.-

BOB
nerot and Graham shared 
mound duties for the Tigers.

. 
IUnr> Aluminum «. AiRr*Mirrh pitcher
 mil. »i"l II

Ol«nv
»r' I

Ttloi.

g even 
points in quest of a re-idraggcd along until the car IN ADDITION to their per- 10-13.1 'the "Athl'e'tics''"^!^' had

sonal rivalry, the stock car an(j ^g \yhite Sox 7-17 ' H 's wife ' Ela ' ne ' 21 - mct nim 
twosome are also involved in ,, . '. " ' in 1962 at a cycle meet. He 
a four-way battle for second tom PnsinR the Tigers team has ^uf,M Elaine her own 
place in thc point race with w,er^ Ra " dy ''Vshton ' """>»«. taught her to ride it. 

i Fraker and Jim Blom- "anlcy- ^e 1Ra f.land: Jerry and of course, she "loves it." 
Adams Chuck Ex. Peter: The Bailevs have a litt ie

compete Ko°/" 0a^. DKerber; Mike Fue-;girl Babett Elaine.
     ....  .,..,  _ u,.. oval with "' ^ ° « nen ' Joe "an'ey.! Bob has no plans of quick

Talmage'n Saucy Pu-the Torrance Women's Soft-7 p.m. a 25-lap main event topping ^jendcn and Mark success and then retirement. 
..... /hite Gold Ranch's I'm ball Leacue thc Little An-els The "Yellow Ribbon" thc tard "ot lods and clainv », , ,, ., j "I will race as long as I can."

Wayne Wood went all the Nashville Blngaman and ^ , Tn . , ! ,,, ,.-,.« ,,l ,, , KID00 " ers will use the quarter-mile Mel Winter served as man-:he says. Hi, main ambition is 
way lor the Braves and al- Gheen's Chiclero Fred W * *  ̂ ° mark lo hcad lhe °' rls Softba" Lcaguc ls also track and will feature 25- and aser while Pete Koop handled ( io "wear the national No. -1 
lowed seven hits, three walks Hooper's Olympia Tiger, W ",, y a 8amc a " °nc' undcrway with six teams en- 20-lap main events, respec- tne eoachmg chores. or the national No. 21."

and Danny Klmg Slj, kcs> B,ack Pool _..._...._ 
^P.re for a section of the Westches 

ter Stakes and Treasure King 
took the second division of 
the Cabnllo Stakes

outstanding pro.v 
lhe hundred Women « )

Lcn 
'gren.

,, ...v...wi- ..,  v . .»-v,... ,
walks while >tnkmg out 11 j| iddcn Ass,.,, M r ' an(i Mrs 
Graham wai the winning Hi R

At the mid-way mark in games played Wednesdays at

10
and four ttnkeouts.

MONOAV LIAOUI
 LO-^ITCH 

Flr»liii.tT. B i Culumbu COD-
•I par I lou To 1

Tbrnw Klh. Club » Br*«wr« • 
P»nv l|m,.r 4 uiiliu I

McMONOAV LIAOUI
ttO PITCH 

JU»« H.,.1 tMlts 7. ll.nii <J> Mat-
II.IMX i

Howl Hunn*i> 4 Aulomtuon In- 
diuuioi 1

PHIOAV LKAOUC
ai.o PITCH

Hwiibln. I T»».n.r 0>II.«| 
WII4 MU.UIII:. • ll..ll»i.

tn Hi~.n.u,,i, i 
Rnllmi. Hill. r,,i.i,.m OiuirN

•miih lUt Kimiifr,, 1 
FMIOAV CHUMCM LIAOUI

Warner
\V ill i. 
Team Trials

Torrance Pop Warner foot 
ball tnouti will be held Sat-

R. Haw n't Pappa Justice and 
Ijnd 0' Lark Stable's 

. IJirk.

nalf

(iolf Let4M>n8
ScluMltilrd at 
Sea-A ire Park

Adult golf instruction will 8.30 p m

tercd in the McMaster Park lively. 
My The Esabs. with a 3-1-1 rec-^ggug and Clgn , ,cams ,  Membership in the

ord. ore followed by the . w ., : Park ,  ....  year-old Automobilen_K« i  >. Ain_«a9r«h  > i- " " waiicna i arK league. ' ,ueM. J-^. Aiitesearcn _-J. ...... . Association has risen
:the Corkers. 3-1: and Zodiacs, Ooubleheaders are played, drjvers induding 30 
0-5. Mondays and Wednesdays at pilots.

Doubleheaders are played Walteria Park and Thursdays ATTENDANCE in the 
Tuesdays at El Nido Park and at McMaster Park with games year period has increased 
Thursdays at McMaster Park beginning 
Games begin at 7 p m. and p.m

Umpir

B.SDFG Wardens Capture 
£988 Violators in June
ased Violations of fish and game Angling without a license

mg al 2 p.m. and 3:30 from 700 to more than 4.000 laws,""* 988 offenders a to- topped the list of violations 
fans cverv Sunday night. Last 'a' "f $23,576.50 in court fines . '

». ..^.,.  ,  w w,u o.,- ---" -- ...-.-..-.. «... ..« ,...,.. _,,,pire» are volunteers week, 4.790 people attended dt"''ng the month of June in " U. SUa '';;.' th 48 ' persons clt< 
urday. Aug I al West Hi.h ** °'fered DX ' ne Torrance In the South Bay Girls'who have previously played On a recent holiday week- Southern California and the PU °-v Ul<o wardens. Next in 

3 School Recreation Department be-Softball League, the Little on Yellow Ribbon teams and end more than 10,000 spec- 'nyo-Mono area, the Depart- llne was angling with more* School " 

herd I" Rmurtvr
  infill mi

X»nli f|..|.,n.l
riiM H>|.ti

l.iillixin 
K> )
'l.op.1 i;. TMranr*

.. , ?"'
"'

, l' „
'"

ginning July 20 and 21. Two Angels also lead with a 2-0-1 include Debbie Lifton. Jt-nenc tators witnessed the action "lcnt of Fish and Game has than one rod with 165 cases 
classes are scheduled. One-record while the Knuks. 1-0,2: Reed and Patty Schnell. and more than 300 wcre reported Other offcnses durlnc the 

'"'» cuus will meet on Mondays the Marinettes. 1-2-1; the Dar- Interested players, from II turned away ln addition, violators spent m ., f . ' fc 
'"« and Wednesdays and the olh- Italians. 1-2-0; and the Curk-to 14-years-old having com- Tonight Kd Sauer, winner 09 day« in Jail and had 55 une> Dy '>')e anftKWlttl er on Tuesdays and Thurs- 

Interested persons may

..'""""* 
'' ''"1 '*

Wallace aaya that prior to 
body contact work, special at 
tention will be given to get-

lies. 1-2-0. trail pleted'no more than the ninth of last" week's main event, ".'her jail days suspended number ° rt cases, includ-
Games are p I u > e d at El grade, should contact Dee will go gunning for point Seven errant youngsters were ed no inland fishing stamp.'>»'do *»th doublehead- Manning at FA 8-5310, Ext. leader Jerry Meisenzahl's lop

'I^r'V.V'.'^iIuiV.M'.!;"-1 ' Tor-«'*»**-ont« "'"on* in quality '^lTtt"'»\"'^»:\\rt GollVrs set Mondavs at 7 p m 2B3. orllu-park league'near jidsltion " ;i;he 7wo"d7ivcrs are thorities or contact was made each; hunting without 
.ATUHDAV.CNU-CH LBAOOI and aafely. ,._^ '. ..! r.-.»,,,  '.ml smg I,-,-M il,,-,,, ;,,.I K I.|H,,S ... K.-d.mdu lu-ad, " : " "

adds that the fine*! coachvx
n.-mb... bailable will tupervitf all

aspects of the league pmAtrunc* 'gr»m.

West Torrance Loop 
Selects All-Slur Teum

• Paul Bradley has bet-n Mike Max St-nti Joe Melvin. 
named manager and Kail Ed- Tom Moiit|>umciy, Koy Kicks, 
nionds couch of the 19-man Bill KotliMell, George St Inn- 
West Torrance Pony League dler. Mike Seller, Walter 
All-Star team Scott. Tony Wachtler, Bob

During the pant year. Brad- Webber and Mike Weiser 
ley was associated with the The Pony league Regional 
Philliei and Edmonds with Tournaiiifiit will begin Satur- 
Ihe Cubs day with leagues from He

The Phillies, Red legs and dondo, Rollmt; Hills. West 
Braves each placed four men Torr-ncc I'anlu- Kiviera _nd 
An the All-Star club while the Torraui-v i. fntial parlifipat- 
Dodgers and Cubs lauded (wo ing
players and the Cardinals. I'l All games uill l>c |>la\f<l mi 
rates and tiiants one each the Wet I Tonumc diiiniomi

All   Star nieinbcn include Evening garni s uill lie lii*l>l 
Mike Hem. Teny Cooper, at 515 while Satuida) aiul 
Sam Kale-one Dick Koulk, Sunday content* will begin at 
Skip Hogue, Artie Johnson, I p m. The tourney will tun 
Wad* Unalad, Clan Males, through Sunday, Aug 2. <

over to juvenile au- and resident small game, H8 
; or contact was made each; hunting without a li- 

with their parents cense. 56; loaded gun in car. 
Marine patrol plated spe- 44; trout, 32; no Colorado 

rial emphasis in June on siir- River use stamp, 31; litter, 
vfillance of the restricted net 20; inland fisti other than 
area at Santa Catalina Island trout. 16; commerecial fish, 
It was noted that commercial 13; doves, 11; clams and shell- 
activity in this area has tie fish, 10; ocean sportfish, 7; 
creased considerably with commercial lobster. 6; deer, 
the availability of fish at Cor-,3; pollution, 2; and pheasants 
tn Bank. land protected birds, 1 each

Coll League All-Stars 
To Open Tourney Play
The Torrance Colt League,Lloyd Languis will serve si 

All-Stars will open the Area coach. 
All Star Playoffs on Thurs- Torrance Colt League All-

II M.I I --1 M> tlrmliris n| I In- \\csl Tin runri' Pony l.c;ii;iic All Slai (cam include (buck L tn Hi 
cii.rh I ail I iliiiuiiiU link I milk, ltn\ Itiikv Mikr Max Scull, \\iulc l.iiiilud. lVny l.mipcr. Hob Uclilicr and 
inanau'i Paul III adit's Middle ll, in Itl are Kill lUUhwf II, Tom U.iclitltr. Skip Iliiuuc. Waller Sciill, Glen .Males, 
.Mike Seller and dcni(;f Schindlci. Kutloiu (L lo K) -re Ji>e Mrltin, Mike Kerry, Sam i'alcone, Tom Montgonit-ry, 
Ail Johnson and Dick WcUrr.

AIIC.   n« -31 '"* ""-''uae Tom Thomsen, All-Stars in Re-'... ,
dondo's Prospect Park. , Dlck Whltc - Brad Holmes'

Area playoffs will continue ( cl 'ick James, Steve Parker
through next Sunday with'and Gordon Mahon, Giants;
^ames at 7 p.m. Friday and Jack Wayt, Bob Sharpe, Miko
1 MO and 4 110 p.m. Saturday Tuffley, Dennis Timpe and
and Sunday. Danny Graham. Tigers; Doug

Sectional playolfs "ill l.'e Woodward, Twins: Steve Sib-
on July 28 and 29 at 7 p.m. ley and Steve Mclchcrt. An-
in Prospect Park gels, and W a y n e Wood,

Bob White, manager of thc Braves.
first-place Giants club during Alternates will be Jim Me- 

Colt Pherson, Giants; Chris Smith, 
and


